
Ch ildren ys 6 50 for $2-9- 8

$ 9.50 for $4.89
Xtffarrn Coats $14.50 for $6.79
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Portland's-Leadin- g

Silk As-

sortments
Shown

These coats made spe-

cial for Friday, owing to
the holiday following.
a long time, Portland has
not an opportunity to
relish such bargains as the
prices below suggest.
These in
serges, ciieviots, .

wale serges mixtures.
They various in style,
including short long
models, to 60 to choose
from; many are the pleat-
ed effects. Wide range of
colors, such as gray, blue,
black, brown 'red.
Plaids mixtures.

Values up to $ 6.50, SPECIAL $2.98
Values up to $ 9.50, SPECIAL AT $4.S9
Values up to $14.50, SPECIAL AT $6.79

Here

Black Taffeta
SPECIAL
Regular .25 79c
A brand new ship-
ment of yard-wid- e

Black Taffeta, beauti-
ful lustrous finish,
every Arard bearing
the merit of the lead-
ing store of Port-
land. Regular value
$1.25. Special 79.
No better anywhere
at the price.

Olds? Wortma

Ladies9 Gloves, Neckwear, Ribbons,
Boas, Trimmings, Hose, Embroidery--Wa- y Down
Our first floor will be a whirlpool of values all day Friday. Such values as are offered
will likely be never repeated. Shop early and take advantage of best selections.
LADIES' KID GLOVES. Glace kids, one and two-clas- p, slightly mussed. Q7n
Big range of sizes and colors. Regular values to $1.50, on sale at this low price.
Tan Street Gloves, Dent style, all sizes, regular price $1.25, during this sale only..S7

LADrES' NECKWEAR. Venise Lace Collars. White and creamIveCRWear R,eguiar to S5c values.. 39 Regular values to $1.5069?

mercerized,

EMBROIDERY REMNANTS.

embroidery

Covers.
each, but

are

had

coats come
wide

and
are

and
50

and
and

AT

$1

silk

Ulu

65c
Boas. White black ; lxz and 2 long. Extra

"Note the and take of this sale:
$10.00 value value.

value. value.
value. value.

this sale to be had for only.
They keep the neck warm. value PI fifl

50c .each. price for this sale only 35 Three I

Odd line of Box Stock Laee
in this lot up to 50c eaeh.

AU short in 1 yard to 3Y2
All at lot --
and Plain 1 to 5 ins. wide. 25c val. Spl. I Ull

Lace Plain stvles.
2 to 4 wide, Reg. up to

Jet Silk and jet. 3 to 5 wide. up
to $7.50. this sale are

o5c for 15c. Plain mesh and dots. 1 r
nav3', 35c .10iC

Fast black neat JQp
of to 85c.

fast ribbed cotton Hose. For school and ir.wear. Sizes 5 to 9io. 25c for luu
Short

and and
baby All at SALE
Skirt Baby and

and neat
values up to $2.00. for this sale only

Silk and Wool also Q1
siik ana usie tignts. Keg. vais. up to only u if (J

to 75 cents

or

of

in
in

Sizes 5. ' up'OQn
this sale, each. ......

line of Onrtai

In

some

and

IQ
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Credit Purchases Made This Week Charged in January
a great many ways is greatest Friday Sale

of year Values shown here are well worth your
most careful consideration Last Economy Sale of

I

Finest and Best Line of Suits
Ever Advertised in This City

Ostrich Feather yards
quality. reductions advantage
Regular $7.48' Regular $20.00 .14.98
Regular $12.50 ...$9.36 Regular $25.00 .18.73Regular $15.00 .$11.23 Riular $35.00 .$26.23
Regular $18.00 value, during .$13.48
Waye Mufflers. Regular

Special for.u) iUU
Jabots, Ruching, Collars, Venise

Collars. Regular values Special.
RIBBONS. lengths Fancy Ribbons, yards.

remnant prices. Large variety. Special Fancy
Ribbons. Broken pieces,

Bands. colors. Two-ton- e Persian
designs; inches $3.50. Sp'l. .HALF PRICE

Bands. inches Regular values
During marked special. HALF PRICE

eiling. values chenille
Black, brown. Regular values. Special.
LADIES' HOSE. embroidered
instep. Variety plain colors, values Special UtSu
Children's black,
rough Regular value,

lengths Nainsook, Swiss,
Cambric Batiste bands, edges, allovers, insertions

flouncings. marked REMNANT. PRICES
Flouncing, 27-inc- h, Swiss. Xainsook Batiste.

hugltsh eyelet designs. Regular QQn
Special price 30C SitCS

LADIES' TIGHTS. Ladies' Tights, WgjP
special

Knitted Corset Regular values KTduring Special, Zull

MORNING 1900.

In this the
the

year

mi

ISo

egularly Valued to $65
Special for
Friday at

This is a magnificent lot. To make it more inter-
esting than ever, we have taken another assortment
of 250 suits from our regular stock and included
them in the Great Annual Sale of the Suit Depart-
ment. During holiday week this department has
been making history. The women of Portland have
never been shown a more bewildering assortment of
fine wearing apparel at such astounding prices as
we have made on this great assortment of fine suits.
These regular up to $65.00 values, which we have temporarily
priced at $21.98, include all seasonable styles, the materials
being plain and diagonal' serges, homespuns, broadcloths,
cheviots, fancy mixtures and worsteds. The color range is ex-
tremely wide. Every suit in entire lot on sale, re-Q-Q1 QQ
gardless of farmer prices. SPECIAL FRIDAY AT.&Z I iuU

Reg. $1.25 Center Pieces
36 Inches Bargain, Ea. B

on heavy cream
It

fancy pat-
terns offered. There is an in-

finite variety designs 7Qf
special at '

Ladies' Aprons f? Q f,Mother Hubbard or Bib

Girls Shoe- - Suits Dresses and Coats
A stock, specially offered Friday.

style, Mother Hubbard
or bib; pockets, double bib, COp

wide strings; special price, each
Two-piec- e;

"cardinal and mixed; nicely tailored
styles; 9 to Prices

$18.50 to $26.00. Special HALF PBICE
Woolen Dresses and plain cassi-mere- s,

serges, panamas or fancy plaids;
ages 6 to 14. Now selling at
Regular 0 3.00 values, special at 1.98
Regnlar $ 4.50 values, special at S.lt)
Regular .$ 6.50 values, special at 3.29
Regular $ 9.00 values, special at 4.58
Regular $10.00 values, special at 6.67
Regular $11.00 values, special at g7734
Regular $12.50 values, special at 8.38
Regular $16.50 values, special at $11.48

Join Our Standard Sewing Machine Cluh
$5.00 Down-Sl.- OO Week
Requires bo big outlay of money. Enables fyou install the machine in the home
at once. Use it and pay .for it at the same time. The STANDARD SEWING
MACHINE is equal to test of seamstress. Its limit of utility is unknown.
Call at the fourth floor and ask to see a demonstration of this splendid household
necessity. The terms have been made very modest to permit a general introduc-
tion of STANDARD in Portland homes"

Irish Point Lace Curtains Priced Very Low Friday
liOnr Irish Point Lace

the

Among we selected a special lot for quick They comprise many dainty designs; color, Arab;ij suited for the of the finest homes. is another of our special showings for Friday. Note the
prices consider the quality.
Regular $4.00 Vals., special $2.35 Regular $6.00 Vals., special Regular $7.50 Vals., special $4.50

j Regular $5.00 Vals., special $3.25 Regular $7.00 Vals., special $3.85 Regular Vals., special $5.95

tin

are stamped or
ecru linen. represents one of the
finest assortments of work

ever
of for

ehoice; regular $1.25,

large for
They come in either

two deep
hem, uuu
Girls' Shoe Top Suits in tan,
navy,
and eood aires 14 years.

at
Coats In

these prices:
$
$

$

$

to

any the

the

them have sale. and
well best rooms This

and

$9-0- 0

w.

These

Also a variety of
22 and Cen-

ter Pieces, stamped
on white, linen, that
have regularly sold
for 50e; on special
sale for Fri- - 97p
day only at.. Llt

i

' Top

$3.60

stock fine,
As the best,

in OA

Slippers
Before Friday Noon

12 o'clock Friday, we offer
startling values Shoe Department:
Children's velvet and pebble leather slippers.
are .our regular 70c kind. Sizes to 2. 1 flspecial laG
Meif and women's slippers, same as OHn
SPECIAL ZtfC

brown and black kid slippers. Onlv 150 P Q n
pair at the price. Regular $1.25. SPECIAL. Dub
Men's tan or black kid slippers, Everett and Q Q ra

styles. Regular $1.50. SPECIAL Otfb

All Day Friday
500 pairs of MEN'S SAMPLE SLIPPERS, embracing all kinds
of scyles. No two alike. Sizes from 6 to 8.
from lots Xmas. All price. Regular D-- f ff$2.00 grades. SPECIAL . . O I lUU
We anticipate such an opportunity for the purchase of
slippers vill not occur in this city. If you are in of
slippers of any this is the of the season.

$3,00
These are

hats, of fine quality
felt, smart ribbon trimmings,
in black, navy, cardinal,
and gray. are that
are really worth regular

of $3.00. we of-

fer them 7 K n
AT I Jb

Woodmen of the World!
The officers of Webfoot Camp, No. 65, us to state that their
camp organizer will present one of our $3.50 Gift Certificates, good
in any department of oar store, to each Woodman who gives to him
the or applications for two new before January 20,
1910, and has them initiated into Webfoot Camp. Certificates
issued as soon as candidates are initiated.

German Clocks Off
Vases, Ornaments .13 Off

Pottery at Vz Off
Terra Cotta Figures 12 Off
Terra Cotta Busts 12 Off

This will be a big sale for the-ijalan- ce of
the week. Many odd lines in fancy china
and v glassware. The discounts above
mentioned introduce many of the mot
interesting values we have shown on the
third floor in a Ions time.

- x

Nickel Alarm Clocks 59c

Lihb&y Cut Glass
etched piece glass, given
best better,

very ware:

$3.50 Libbey Nappies. Special. . .$2.10
$3.60 Libbey Nappies, Special. .

$3.75 Libbey Nappies. Special. . .$2.65
$4.00 Libbey Nappies. Special. . .$2.80
$4.50 Libbey Nappies. Special. . .$3.40
$5.50 Libbey Nappies. Special. . .$3.95

6.50 Libbey Nappies. Special $4.65
A wonderfully large assortment above.

6.50 Libbey Bowl. Special $4.75
12.75 Libbey Bowl. Special $9.35
15.00 Libbey Bowl. Special. . $11.10

Other Bowls at special prices during

A Great Many Other Articles,

Oregon Blankets.
good cham-

bers
Regular Special Friday vjiO

kind,

and
out-

ing

hats

TWO BIG SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY

Before
irfour

They

above.

Men's

Remaining

Outing Hats
Misses Children

ready-to-we- ar

brown
They

price Friday
SPECIAL

Art

THE ELECTRA NEW
COAL OIL LAMP
In front of the ele-
vator on the third
floor we are giving
a special demonstra-
tion of the ELEC-
TRA MODEL burn-
er. This lamp
has a

and is easily
20 times more bril-
liant than the ordi-
nary oil Stop
and it

by. Utility and
convenience consid-
ered, it is an ex-

ceptional value at
our price. Each. . . .

$5.00

specials in
Wh enever the name LIBBEY is upon a of is to the
purchaser that she is buying the there is in that line. 'None is ever has been
better. UBBEY'S fe the best. Note the following prices on this reliable

.$2.20

of

sale.

Wool

Pink

pair

4.00 Libbey Spl $2.75
$5.50 Libbey Bottles, Sp'l $3.95

Libbey Water Bottles. Special $7.15
$9.00 Libbey Whisky Sp'l $6.95
Regular Libbey Table
Tumblers. Special the dozen $7.15
Regular dozen Libbey Table
Tumblers. Special, .$11.25
Regular dozen Libbey Table
Tumblers. Special, the .$12.50
Regular dozen Libbey Table
Tumblers. Special, the

Short Lines, at Reduced Prices

Phenomenal Year-En- d Rug Sale
$2. 75 Values $1. 95-- -$3. Values $2. 95
We a fine assortment of AXMINSTER RUGS, 30 60 inches, with
either floral or Oriental designs. The range for selection is large,
enabling one to choose styles fancy may admire. rug is well Q "1 Q C
worth the regular price, $2.75. It is offered Special at O I iu U
Included in this-sa-le is a heavy long Rug, one that we have regularly
sold $3.75. Its size is 24 x 48 inches, and it is an exceptionally QO Q C
big value for Friday. advantageof special Friday. at. . . . uZiUu

A very of all
as and just the for cool

and blue QC
for. J

the following

jifter

that
need

for

the

75c

Attention,

names
later

see as you
pass

$5. 00

$10

the,

.$14.00

75
by

for

Real Tempting Values Friday in Warm Blankets
large

thing
chilly weather. borders.
price $5.50.

broken

again
chance

made

authorize

members

burner

lamp.

assurance

Water Bottles.
Water

Jugs..
$10.00 dozen

$16.00
dozen.

$18.00
dozen.

$20.00
dozen.

have
very

that This

very pile

Take this,

A splendid assortment of Silver Gray Blankets. Warm,
comfortable and serviceable. Fine material, large size,
and sold easily at regular prices. Regular value
$4.50. Special Friday for S3.95

Fancy Plaid Wool Blankets. Variety of colors. A really high-grad- e blanket not sold anywhere for less than $7.00 pair.
Regular $7.00 Blankets, Special for $5.25 , Regular $8.00 Blankets, Special for $5.85

t


